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COURT REVERSES 99-YEAR SENTENCE
HE WAS HIRED 

TO KILL PAIR
Refutes to Tell Who 

Paid Him $5,000 
for Crime

SINCER ITY  IS
U N C E R TA IN  N O W

For Rotary 
Governor

Hall-Mills Case Re-Opened By Confession At El
MAN DECLARES Fur Rntarv BORGER LEGION

ENJOYS TRIP TO 
PAMPA POST

Former Cell Mate Gave 
Tip Which Resulted

„„..r April U- h-tv-*
the famous Hall-Mill' 

fit'll Hew Jersey has bpen ob
tained from Edwin F. Allen, h-ld here 
on a burglary charge. It was announc
ed today by T. C. ShRcklett, s l ir i f f  o( 
Canadian county. Oklahoma.

Sheriff Bhackett said lie could no) 
tell whether Allen was sincere In .mat
in* MW confession

In his confession. Allen said he wai 
paid *1.000 and given an automobile 
for the crimes. He refused to name thr 
person who he said employed him 
Sheriff Shacklett was of the opinion 
that he was holding out *he name loi 
"trading purposes."

Alien is about 28 yean old and a 
citizen of Mexico.

The confession said that Allen held 
up the Rev. Edward Ha’l and Mrs. El
eanor Mills as they sat in an automo
bile parked along the Highway and 
shot them after driving into a corn 
field. He said he arranged the bodier 
side by side In PlUm lane. The New 
Jersey spot in which the bodies were 
found is called Derusscy's lane.

NEWARK. N. J.. April 18-b/Pi- 
Newark police were informed today 
that a man known as Edward Allen ir 
Jail at El Reno, Okla.. nad confessed 
killing the Rev Edward Hail and Mrs 
Eleanor Mills. near New Brunswick, or 
the night of September 14, 1922.

The information was contained ir 
t  letter from C. T. Bhacklett. Sheriff al 
El Reno. Last week Phillip Sebold, rap- 
tain of Newark police, received a leriei 
from a man Who sabl he was a cell mate 
Of Allen's, which also contained r 
story of an admission b. Allen rhat he 
was responsible for the slaying

Allen, who recently was brought 
here from the Oklahoma penitentiary 
at McAlister to face a burglary charge 

j£feat after shooting the couple 
death has been a mystery foi 

years, he smoked a couple 
before taking the bodic:

’ #here they were found.
After depositing the bodies, he said 

he took the automobile in which they 
had been riding to near Vernon, Dela
ware. He burned the car pear an old 
saw mill there, he said.
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DR. RUE P. PAKCELLS

A MARTI. I/O. Texas, April 18.—Dr 
Rue P. Parcells, former president of 
the Rotary club of Amarillo, and ac
tive in Rotary work for a number oi 
years, will be nominated for district 
governor by Amarillo Rotarians at i£i 
approaching district conference in L i »  
bock. Dr. Parcells is cnc of the Mp! 
known Rotarians in the district, hav
ing been responsible for the crcatlor 
of a number,of new cltgjs in the Pan
handle-Plains-district. He has been e 
member of the club here since 1917 
serving for five years as director, om 
year as president and continuously a 
member of important committees

BISHOP DICKEY 
IS DEAD AT 63

Noted Methodist Gives 
His Life to Brilliant 

Ministry
LOUISVILLE K y . Aoril 13. -7P»- 

Blshop James Edward Dickey. 02. who 
died here last night as a result oi an 
operation foe appendicitis, lied served 
Kentucky. Illinois, and West Virginia 
the eleventh district of the Methodist 
Episcopal*church. South, for two'years

He was elected to the Episcopacy Ir

—

Seventy BoothsHf

In Place When 
Carnival Opens

With 70 booths decorated in carni
val array and merchandise on display 
everything was ready for the grant' 
opening of the first annual Merchant's 
Carnival and Pure Food show this 
afternoon in the Pla-Mor auditorium 
This carnival is being sponsored by 
the Presbyterian church for a period 
of three days. Doors will open at 2 
p m. daily.

Local merchants have co-opera led 
In donating prizes which will be given 
each night Many out of town com
panies have donated liberally towards 

• the1 show especially to the country 
stare conducted by ladies of the 
church.

The ten prizes to be given each 
night to the holders of the lucky num
bers will be distributed following the 
program which commences at f  
o'clock.

A free baby clinic is being conducted 
each afternoon by Mrs. M. P. Downs.

CARNIVAL. Pm * S»

—

TH E  W EATH ER

EAST TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs
day cloudy and unsettled' colder Id- 
night in northwest portion; colder 
T hursday except in south.T>st portion.

WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs
day fair, colder. •

—

s O S O C iA T E D  P R E S S
R.&V. J A M E S  fc. p IC K E y

1922 but served four year; In Texas and 
New Mexico before coming to Louis
ville. For twenty-one years prior to be 
tng nude a bishop, he had been con
nected with Emory college, thirteen 
years as president.

At Bishop Dickey’s bedside were hii 
wife, Mrs. Jessie Monroe Dickey; hit 
son. Jame" E. Dickey, J r . and t 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Boyd, bct.h of At
lanta Also surviving are three olhe" 
daughters, Mrs. J. F. Cavrokcr and 
Mrs. Rcbert Strickland of Atlanta, and 
Mrs. Henry H. Jones of Marietta, Qa.

He was cne of five Southern btsnnpr 
who in 1975 violently opposed the move
ment to unite the northern And.south
ern erganizatons cf the "Methodist 
Episcopal church. On that occasion he 
lined up with Bishops Denny. Candler 
Ainsworth and Darlington.

Before his elevation to tlie episcopa

tes* OICKRY, Pass l>

Commander N o r t o n  
Brings 36 Members 

Here

DRUM CORPS TO  
BE O R GANIZED

Rodeo to Bring Best of 
Talent, Committee 

Declares
Commander W. A. Norton and 3 

members of the Borgcr past No. 412 o, 
the American Legion visited the loca 
pest lost night Following a short bus
iness session, an entertainment wa; 
given by local members, assisted bj 
Mr. and'Mrs. Jimmie Bremen. At the 
close of the meeting refreshments were 
served to the 135 present.

It Was the largest gathering that har 
ever attended a meeting at the new 
home. More than 100 members ,ol the 
Pampa post were present, many o! 
whom had never been in the he'd 
quarters since it was remodeled.

George Shuffickl, chairman “ of thr 
rodeo committee made a report and 
drafted more assistants. The recteo wil' 
be held here June 1, 2, and 3 under th" 
uperivsion of Bill aJckson. Some of 

the wildest horles In the Southwes' 
have been secured for the contest and 
the bulldogging will be a feature at
traction.

Many of the best contestants in thi 
country have sent in their reservat* in 
and will appear the three days of the 
todeo.

James Newkirk, now residing In 
Borger, will devote part of his tlmi 
In Pampa organizing a drum corp.- 
compared of Legion members. Mr 
Newark organized the famous 32nd Di
vision drum corps and during his time 
took it to Caifornla. He plans to un
ite the drum corps from Amarillo. Pam
pa. and Borger into a Panhandle uni'. 
100 men strong to attend the Na
tional convention at San Antonio this 
year.

The drum major will be in Pampa 
Friday night to commence the organi
zation of the local corps. He request! 
that all members interested, whcthei 
drummers or buglars present al 
the Legion home at 8 O'clock.

The entertainment was featured bj 
numbers by the newly organized Le- 
gion quartet, Mrs. R. A. Webb. Satr 
Riley and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bren- 
nen, also by numbers on the French 
harp by George Shuffield.

Mrs. Brennen sang several sole' 
which were enjoyed by the large gatn- 
erlng and Mr. Brennen, better known 
as the Quaker newsboy, gave dancs 
numbers including buckwtng. soft-shoe 
log and other numBers. The member! 

were loud in their praise of the ability 
of the two newcomers to Pampa.

SUNNY SIDE UP

&

Reno, Oklahoma
PREJUDICE IR 
ARGUMENT IS 
RULEDILLEGAL

Joe Minor Convicted of 
Chloroforming Man 

in 1924

\

BIRGER M l . l t  DIE

BENTON. 111 . April 18.--,Ft— Des
erted even by his attorneys. CMMjgV 
Birger, condemned leader o ' a sotitH- 
■rn Illinois gang that terrorized the 
countryside for several years, dies ,nn 
the gallows here tomorrow.

Rcbert E. Smith, hii attorney wht 
has fought with every legal resource 
it his oommand to save Birger. saidi 
■This is the end of the road nothjt;& 
further will oe done for him." when a 
circuit court jury yesterday found tm 
gangster sane and Ills hanging was set 
.or 10 a. m. fh  ir.sdiv.
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BJ-AKE’S DEATH  
VERDICT STANDS

Amarillo Youth Shot 
Swisher Resident 

With Pistol

MRS. KOEHL TO JOIN HUSBAND
^MOTORISTS ESCAPE WHEN CAR 

“  “ A“ " CRASHES INTO MOVING HOUSE
BERLIN, April 18.—OP)—Mm. Her- ! , , —  ---------------

maun Koehl. wife of the pilot of the Three men narrowly escaped death at 2:30 o'clock this morning when 
Bremen. left Berlin today en routs tc , t.,e ear ,hry were crashed Into the rear of a house being moved alongk1 7a . ,  . . . , ' ir uiry were
New York where she hopes to meet her, „ l|thwav 33 mlp.„ west „ f h, re.

Z  S ,W mT apparently failed to ree the light at the rear of thr moving build-nlie will embark aboard the steamship * _ - *.. _ u T , . . . „ . # . .... .
Dresden tomorrow "J “ nd ' ” ‘ hrd h,t0 1 *  hl* h » £ , ' °* " ' " * d V " ' ? * dRe co" ^ 'era ore coming to a stop was completely hidden under the building. The

occupants escaped with cuts and broi.es about their head*.
The car was a complete wreck, while the building was badly damaged 

in the encounter.

M. A. Turner was a business visitor 
in Amarillo today.

Insane FarmerA

Nearly Wipes Out 
Entire Family

NEWPORT. Tenn.. April 18— D.
J. Hawk. 58. well-known Took* 
county farmer residing near here, 
today killed his 30-year-old daugh
ter. Maudilla. with an axe. proba
bly fatally Injured his wife, and 
another daughter, Lueillc 21. and 
then committed ruled (to with a 
shotgun.

Hawk was said1 to have suffer
ed from a mental disorder fog 
more than a year.

Physicians said his wife and dau
ghter have little chance to re
cover from wounds about their

QUEBEC, April 18—(/P»—The Oer- 
man triumvirate today planned a ren- 
dmuous here for a continuance of theii 
flight to New York City in the plane t 
sister ship, the Junkers F-ES. Undei 
these plans the trans-Atlantic mono
plane Bremen would be left at Greenly 
Island for a while.
1 fTlje decision of Captain Hermann 
Koehl and Baron Gunther von Hticne- 
feld to give up theig effort to npaii 
their plane came as Major James F:tz- 
maurice fought a freezing northern 
storm in an effort to reach Quebec and 
start repair parts back to them.

The Irish commandant and Char
les A. (Duke) Schrtller, Cahadian pi
lot. spent the night at Clauce City J  Que.. where they were forced to land 

j  after a takeoff from Natashquan in ar. 
j  effort to fly to Murray Bay 

Communication Poor 
[ Schiller, learning that the two Ger- 
j mans wished to come out in a relief 
; instead of waiting for repairs, volun
teered to go back after the mon but pool 
communication deferred knowledge oi 
tlieir decision

Another plane bearing reporters and 
photographers was at Seven Island- 
today across the bay from Clarke 
City. They had taken off late yes
terday to fly to Greenly Island but 
were forced back by a storm.

If that plane could rea'-li Greenlv 
Island, th" Boren and Koehl could 
fly out in it, observers here pointed out 
providing the renters of the rim e would 
accede tb th? plan This would i>cr- 
mit Fitzmaurico and Schiller to con
tinue the r flight here.

The F-18 today was at the flying 
field at, Montreal, where it was flowr 
from New York, ready to take the 
Bremen crew t j  the city they set ar 
their gcal when they left Baldonne! 
Ireland, six days ago.

Miss Herta Junkers, daughter of the 
Bremen's builder, was at Murray Bay

FORD T O  G IV E  
LLOYD-GEORGE  

N E W  TRACTOR
FORMER PREMIER WELL REPAID 

FOR LUNCHEON HE GIVES 
FOR AMERICAN

LONDON. April 18—Wi—The lunch
eon which Lloyd-George gave Henry 
F ed  yesterday more than paid tor it
self.

The former premier coippl ined 'hru 
the Ford tractor on his farm at Chart 
Surrey, did not plough deep enough.

" I  will send you one that does as 
soon as I get hemic," Mr. Ford said.

"Thanks, that will help a lot." said 
farmer Lloyd-Oeorgc. “ I'll pay the 
freight."

"No you won't" said Mr. Ford. ' The 
freight and all are on me.'

<Bm  KORRL. Pag* «  )

Worker* Outlining 
C. of C. Membership 

Drive bv Group*
Plans arc "veil under way to open the 

Chamber of Commerce membership 
drive Monday, according to J. if. Lav
ender. organization chairman 

Mr. Lavender, probably the most ac- 
t ve member cf the Chamber of Com
merce since it* reorganization more 
rhrn a vear ago. announced the person
nel e f the prospects committee as fol- 
I'ws: Ohas. I. Hughes. Lynn Boyd, F 
P. Reid T  E Rose. R ly McMIUon.

The drive wil! begin Monday and 
end Friday evening at a Danquet meet
ing at the Pla-Mor. 
v  ■ > ’V ' 1 is j

Catholic Church 
Is Dedicated by 
Clergy Wednesday

With many visitors present fdr the 
occasion, the cornerstone of the new 
$20,000 Catholic church here was laid 
yesterday afternoon, marking ahothei 
stride forward in the religious ad
vancement of the New Pampa.

The Right Rev. R. A. Oerken of 
Amarillo assisted by the local pastor 
M. G. French, and visiting clergy ar
rived at the church at 4 o'clock to 
begin the ceremony of laying and 
blessing the corner stone.

The blessing started at the spot in 
the* sanctuary where the main altar 
will be placed. The Bishop and as- 
isiting clergy then proceeded to the 

speakers' platform, where the corner 
stone was tn readiness. Following the 
reading cf the document, which wa- 
enclosed in the stone with a copy of 
the special edition of The Pampa Dailj 
News cf April 15. a eopv of the Ama
rillo News, historical documents and 
coins of the country, the stone w* 
placed in the building. The choir 
sane an anthem during tlx* ceremony.

AfteF  the laying 6f the comer 
stone, a short address was r*rade bv 
BWhrp Gsrken at the sanctuary fid- 
lowed by the singing of the hymn of 
Jubilaticn.

AUSTIN. April 18.—(/P)— Joe Minor'; 
99-year murder sentence for the fatal 
chloroforming of George Wyatt In Hop
kins county in 1924 war, reversed and 
remanded to Hunt county Wednes
day by the court of crominal Appeals 
which withdrew its former opinion of 
affirmative because of “ orejudicial" ar
guments used by the comity attorney 

Death sentences of P. W Howard. El 
Paso county and Robert F. Blake 
Swisher county, for murder, were a f
firmed.

Howard who was Jointly indicted 
with W. S. Ham. was convicted of 
killing N. V. Nixon while the three 
were on an automobile trip In Ward 
county in the fall of 1920. Blake wfts 
found guilty of killing J. Fred Con
ner with a pistol. J

Tlie court denied a rehearing to 
Lawrence Davenport, under death sen
tence for the killing of O. P. Foster at 
Houston in May 1927, and abated the 
appeal of James Young of Houston a 
death sentence for the killing of hi! 
tt'ife. Ollic. because of Young's death.

In reversing the minor case, the 
c urt held that the prosecution did not 
have the right to refer to the allega
tion that Minor had killed a man In 
Oklahoma and that he had ‘ adulter
ous relations" with one of the state's 
witnesses .in efforts to prove him a 
"bad man and criminal generally."

AUSTIN, April 18— (/D—Proceedings 
in the Court of Criminal Appeals to- 
day- 

Affirmed:
J. C. Burgevs. Knox; H. E. Gray. 

Harris; Earl Smith. Knox; Jim Ken- 
nery, Lynn; 8. S. White. Kale, ttwo 
cases); P. W. Howard. El Paso; Charlie 
Webb. Wheeler; Frank Duda. Milam: 
Fltigencio Hernandez; Frio; Frank 
Schater. Bexar; Robert F. Blake; Hen
ry Steel. Potter; Eldred Robinson. W il
liamson.

Reversed and remanded:
Elbert Buies, Rusk.
Appellant's motion for rehearing ov

erruled.
Ed Spears. Tom Green; Vincent Rpe- 

r<> and Lewis Stcola. Harris. Lawrence 
Davenport, Harris; Tom Robertson 
Rains, (two cases); Thomas Siffuent- 
es and Eusebio Oonzales, Coleman. 

Appeal dismissed:
L. L. Ray. Wood; M. Zepeda Frio. 
Appeal abated;
James Young. Harris.
Former opinion withdrawn, reversed 

and remanded:
Joe Minor. Hunt.
Appeal reinstated, affirmed:
Joe Wimberly. Gillespie.

LINDBERGH AT HOME

ST. LOUIS. April 18-(ffV-Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh is home again 
this time with a new monoplane which 
he wil! use in place of the “Spirit of 
St. Louis" which he said would be 
given to the Smithsonian institution at 
Washington.

Fighting strong head winds Lind
bergh flew 400 miles from Wichita 
Kans.. and landed here shortly after 
3 p. m . last night, with two passengers, 
II. M. Blxby. president of the 8t Louis 
Chamber of Commerce, and Harry H 
Knight, a broker.

IN  CONGRESS

(B ; Associated Press.)

Senate again takes up Navv supph' 
bill while House continuer debate of 
flood control.

Oil inquiry continues before Senate 
Teapot Dome committee.

Tax reduction, coal and cotton pri
nt hearings go on before other Senate 
oantmittees.

House Interstate commerce committee 
renews study Parker bur regulation
measure.

agriculture committee.(8m  CHURCH, Pag* i . )

■ v a r  ;~j. >
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Sandmo'f Men v-
Keep Under Cover

ture. for you—nothing' Come up 
here'by my side. I  weel rend the crys
ta l'

Betsey's eyes grew rounder and roun
der; her little mouth fell open in as
tonishment. Then with i wild shout id 
joy she stumbled up Uie stain and 
llung her arms about Sally -crying and 
laughing:

"You're not Princess Lulls' you're 
Sally Ford, play-acting! Oh. Sally. I'm 
so glad I  found you! Hey. kids! Kids' 
I t ’s Sally POrd. play-acting!"

(Te Be Continued)

Charity Work Not
Red Cross Aim

MANAGUA. Nic.. April 18.—(AV-M a
rines today believed that followers of 
General Handing were keeping within 
the shelter of the mountainous jungle 
country to avoid patrols constantly ac
tive in northern NicaraguL No rebels 
have been encountered to : five days.

Qeneral Sandino was thought'to be 
in hiding with a small band of fo l
lowers. There was evidence several 
weeks ago that he was near Mufra In 
northeastern Segovia but nothing has 
been heard of his whereabouts since 
then. * , ,. , ,...

Mrs. M P. Downs, Rod Crtws nurse, 
today issued the following statement

"Since there are so many people 
rvho think that I am in charge of the 
Associated Charity work I wish to make 
this statement ip regard to It. I  have no 
connection with It  My wo ; is the Red 
Cross public health nursing service, and 
my salary is paid by the Red Crass, the 
school board. The service is far every 
citizen of . this community, and not for 
charity alone. When I find people in 
my work who need help. I  refer them 
in the chairman of the charity board 
Just as any other pfcraon would do.

“ In regarding to the ttothlag which 
asked for Sunday thru the Pampa 
News, which was further misleading to 
some, I was asked by the chairipan 
of tire charity board to do this when 
1 referred the case to him. I did that 
just as a human being wanting to 
help children in want, and not In any 
official capacity.

—•'Mrs. M. P. Downs.”

COPYRIGHT c ^ A N N E  AUSTIN AUTHOR OF 
SAINT AND SINNER

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
The summer she is 16, Hally Ford is 

“farmed out" to Clem Carson and 
leaves the state orphanage, the only 
home she has known from the time she 
was four. At lire farm she meets Da
vid Nash, athlete and university stu
dent, working there during the summer. 
When Carson makes insulting remark 
about their friendship, David strike- 
him a terrible blow and not knovtinr 
then wh'eather the man is dead or al
ive. Hally and David flee.

They join a carnival, David us cook's 
helper and Hally in a sideshow dis
guised as "Princess I.alia." crystal gai-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere thanks 
for the many acts of k indues end wards 
of sympathy tended us In our sorrow 
mused oy me illness and death of our 
oetoVcd brother, husband and father.

We ( spec.ally appreciate the Help
fulness of our neighbors, the untiring 
care of. doctors and nursorthe words of 
consolation spoken by Bro. Truhlttc 
nnd Bro. Brabham, the sweet songs of 
the singers, and the lovely flora! offer
ings sent. May. the blessings of Qod 
rest on you. . . . .

Mrs. J. B. Pafford and famt'.>, W. F 
Paffcrd and family. 8. K. Pafford and 
family. J. L. Pafford and family. R. J 
Paffcrd and family.

Aportment House. 2 rooms and bath 
each side, renta $45. priced $3,000, good 
buy. Will take In lot northeast part 
of city. ,.

Four rooms, bath, hardwood, in 
Channlng addition, new. $2,700. small 
payment or will take light car.

Lot 50x140. next Texan Hotel, Ideal 
for business or apartment house, terms.

Five-room modern on Warren street, 
$2,900.

Lots in Chamring Addition. $500 and 
$600. young’s Addition $150 up to 
$305. , pAjtrlcted. Easy terms. Will 
trade foe* car. ,, ■' v

F. C. W ORKM AN*
Bed Ball (Ration F i t ly  321

Nila, the lluia dancer, becomes infat- 
urated with David and threatens Sally 
with exposure to the police for the Car- 
son affair if she doesn't keep "hand.' 
o f f  David. Sally hears they are go
ing next to Capital City, where she 
spent so many years in the orphan
age. She tells David they must run 
away. David promises to meet her lhal 
nlglit after the train is loaded to talk 
things over with her. They stroll to a 
clump of trees and sit down to talk 
David takes her in his arms and for the 
first time they confess their love foi 
each other. She tells him the news of 
her mother which Mrs. Bybee uncov
ers for her In Stanton. The woman whe 
had left her at the Home was not hci 
mother, according to Mrs. ISybee's in
formation, but was a maid hired to take 
the baby from the mother in New York 
and disappear.

As they sit there, thf.v arc startled 
to hear Nila's voice in- the darknev 
tome where near them. “ Steve—I'm 
warning you. I f  you double-cross me 
I'll cut yonr heart out. Fifty-fifty—"

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

SUIT—
PLAIN  d r e sse s—  p i  m
Cleaned &  Preaaed ^ l .U l  
' SOUTH SIDE TAILORS

Classified Ada Bring derail- i (.,\3 » f»V w

Here is the single 'GO-pound motor of the a.rplane Bremen upon which Colonel Jamas Fltgtnaurlcc, Capain Her
man Koelil ami Daren Gunther von Huencfeld risked their lives when they started on ,their' flight across thl 
Atlantic. ~Berlin newspapers severely criticized the flyers for placing their dependence an a single-motored plane. !

CHAPTER XXVI
Sally's first impulse, when she saw 

the children of the orphanage come 
tumbling into the Palace of Wonders 
tent, was to flee. She was so conscious 
cf being Sally Ford, whose rightful

and—oh!” She stopped with a gHsp, 
her cyan popping as she took in the 
fantastic splendor of "Princess LnHp.7 
"Listen, Princess Leila.' sl.e mustered 
up courage to whisper coaxingly, "dqea 
it cost a lot to get your fortune told? 
I've only got a nickel that the New 
York lady gave me—she give every one 
of us a dime, but l  spent a nickel for 
some salt water taffy—”

Sally could hardly restrain herself 
from crying out; "Oh, Betsey, It’s me! 
Sally Ford! You don't have to friend 
your poor title nickel to find m e'" I ’m 
here!" But she knotted nor tittle brown 
hands more tightly and managed to 
smile with a prlncess-ltke indifference 
and weariness as she cooed in her 
“Turkish” accent:

"Ect. oost noth-lng to get re fortune 
told. Womens and mem must pav 25 
cents to learn past, pres-ent nnd lu-

Shc was wearing a summer i ports 
suit of silvery-green knitted silk, which 
showed to the best advantage the min
iature Venus proportions of her body. 
As she swung toward the children, nod
ding acquiescenoe to Miss Pond's eag
er suggestions, little Eloise Durant, the 
child who had been the “new girl" of 
Sally’s last day in the orphanage, c.»t- 
apulated herself from the huddling 
mass of children and impulsively seiz
ed her hand The swift, cfrrdial smile 
with which she greeted the child arid 
released her hand as quickly as possi
ble kept Sally from resenting the ac
tion. But Eloise. stil hypersensitive, 
knew I hat she had been delicately 
snubbed and hung back as Gus, the 
barker, herded the orphans toward Jan 
the gjant's platform.

Sally saw the tell-tale tremble ol 
Elolses babyish mouth, and lier heart 
ached with desire to comfort the Ailld. 
Outwardly Eloise had be-v-me exactly 
like all the other little sheep bleated 
obediently excited when they were ex
cited. silent when they were silent -but 
underneath she was still bewildered and 
unreconciled to the death nl her moth
er. the cheap little stock-company ac
tress who had evidently adored her 
-hild and been adored in return.

But someone else had seen Elolse’s 
hurt, so unconsciously inflicted by (he 
'ovely and arrogant lady. Betsey, the 
iix-year-old, ran fi oirt the "herd to take 
Eloise’s hand, with an absurd nnd 
ouching little gesture of motherlincss

"Come, on. Eloise, Sally heard Betsey 
cry in her shrill little voice. “Let's Just 
you and me .look at the funny people. 
We can see the giant when the. crowd 
noves on. I want; to sec 'Princess I-alia' 
more’n anything. I  want my fortune 
told. I want to ask her where Sally Is 
—you rerriember—Sally Ford. That 
man says she 'spes all. knows all," t>o 
he ought to know where Sally it."

“The big girls say she run away,” 
Eloise answered., her eyes round with 
iwe. "They say »hc did something aw
ful bad and run away with a man—"

"Sally didn't do nothing bad," Bet
sey retorted indignantly. “Shp couldn't! 
3lie wags the best “big girl’ in the 
Homc.^She play-acted lor us.little kids

liiw u

"Sunday’tie girls In white lawn 
dresses, that she completely forgot for 
one moment of pure terror that to 
them she would merely be “Princess 
Lalla." favorite crystal-gazer to the 
Sultan of Turkey before she escaped 
from his harem."

Cowering low in her highbacked 
gilded chair. In an effort to make 
herself as small and inconspiciou? as 
possible—a useless effort really, since 
she was by far the prettiest and most 
romantic figure in the tent, dressed as 
i he was in Oriental trappings—she 
notched the children, whom she knew 
so well, with a pang of homesickness.

Not that she would want to be back 
with them! But they were her people, 
the only chums she had ever known.

’i vo r ,,

in i « n  m«vf> ttwob

Political
Announcements

Hew well she knew how they felt, lib
erated for one blessed afternoon from 
the bleak corridors of the orphanage, 
catapulted by someone's generosity in
to fairyland For to them, the carni
val was fairyland These romancc-and- 
beauty-starved orphans saw only 
glamor and wonder, believed with all 
their hearts every extravagant word 
that Gus, the barker, uttered In his 
stentorian bawl.

Suddenly love and compassion filled 
her heart to overflowing. She wanted to 
run down the steps that led to her 
little platform and gather Clara and 
Thelma and Betsey to her breast. She 
felt 'so much older and wiser than site 
had bden two weeks ago, when she had 
"play-acted" for them as they scrub
bed the floor of the dormitory. How aw
ed and admiring they would be if. when 
their thin little bodies y c y ,  j pressed 
tight in her 
er, " I t ’s 
me. kids! 
do it; she wi 
herself but David 
er die than that I’- 
and punished ior 
Clem Carson.

As the children
the tent. 1--------
like sheep, holding
giggling and v----
t.hoir awed eyes 
"freak" to another, 
faces hungrily, jealously. , 4a j  I rxn

Thelma had cut a deep garfi,j h W  
cheek; it would leave a SCJr “ * * T , r 
old Betsey had a summer cold and n. 
b'frdkerc.hief: her cheeks were painted 
poppy-red with fever, or pethkps it 
was only excitement.

There was a new little gl 
Bally had never seen beiorc 
homely little run! of_a girl, v 
mous, 
her putty
colored hair had been 
her scalp, so that her poor 
head looked like the jaw of J. 
has not

Clara
Importantly, 
little claw-hands, 
planations ;— 1

But where was 
Stone-Face

Subject to (he Action of th* Dai 
ratlc Primary July 28, l$ l$ .

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—

W. A. TAYLO R  
(Ro-Election)

NF.I.S WALRERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8 -v  ' i 

II. O. MrCLBfUUCY 
TnOS. O. K IRBY 

< Re-Election)

(iitie-4arms, she fiiUDina 
me—Sally—play -acting 1 It's 
" But of course she .could 1 

•ould be betraying not only 
;j. and she would .rath-, 
David should be caught 

defending Ugi; suajnst

______ 3 milled excitedly in
hudling together in groups 

Uir.g each other’s hands 
whispering together as 

roamed) J r o £  ( « F ,

FOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
JOHN HTIJDMR 

( Re-Klectlon)
F. A. CARY

earns $2,
f o r  s i iK R i r r  AMD 
TAX COLLECTOR—

R. S. GRAVES ,, 
(Re-Election) 

W ALT NEWTON 
JIM C. K ING  
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS Jones or Ur. Mosley at the

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR—  
F. E. LEECH '. 

(Re-Election)hunted eyes and big m e m v -  
•colored cheeks. Her Aran* 

clipped close to 
little. round 
\ man whe

"shaved for three days 
and Thelma were mothering 

each holding one of her 
-3. and shrilling ex- 

and information at her.
Mrs. Stone— olt 
? Sally knew very 

children had not come 
Gus was discoursing 

r upon the talent*, ol 
man ostrich Sally sal 
1 apparently composed, 
tycs veiled by the scrap 
that reached to the tip 
, little nose. Undotibtod- 
hropist was a man- it 
vays a politician court- 
win It. cheaply and im- 
treatlng" the orphans to 
Ircus cr carnival or to a 
he were present, as the

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE  THUT 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE- 
T. M. W O L ff  

(Re-Election!
IV Y  E. DUNCAN }

POh DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
$4TH DIST RICT —Price

for over
Have your car washed, polished 

and greased

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST DISTRICT

C. 8. WORTMANPanpa Auto 
Laundry

W. Foster Avenue

FOR CONSTABLE * 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

C. C. ADAMS.
HERm An  WAUHTtNDORP 
O. T. SMITH 
H -B. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

Da and NtgHt Service 

Cars called for and delivered

b y t ix g o v e r n m e n tJOHN G. BUNNELL 

Phone 509
J. L. N O IL  
I. S. JAME80N 

(Re-Election) 
C. F. C A R * " ' '
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The progress and development of any city is the insult of the energy and effort of the business rnen and 
firms who make it up. - The businesses, listed on this page are permanent institutions and have contributed 
in many ways to the upbuilding of Pampa.

*• . f \ » !>• ' * .• | , . . . .. .. , • i :■ <i* -
This page will aiypeaT lh the Daily News once each W eek  and will contain something new and interest* ̂ 1 - 1  A i l  ft • A A _ • __ H i  * * . . .. 1 ’ ' .1 .1 - <• A . ________  1* ‘ A « _ • S * • -1 1  A  study of its stories will give a new knowledge of the reasons for the individual successes.

Recent changes in, the sys
tem .of operating the business 
hits made it pobajofe for Fraser 
and Downs to' handle any line 
of business that can be 
handled by the largest agen
cies 1n the state. Their office 
here is readify recognized as 
the best equipped of its kind 
between Amarillo and Wichita 
Falls. • ■

DOW NS

DING”'
'The officers are now locat

ed in the, . Sharp-Reynolds 
building on Cuvier, street. » A  
viait to these offices will reveal 
that, this is one of the busiest 
places in the city. The buai: 
nesa of the firm h^s enjoyed A 
large growth th% test
year, and the oxvMfti are espe
cially proud of the return and

V .” t  «Ps»R-*3( '•
P. Downs, owners pf. tfte com-, 
painy. are recognized as two of 
the leading business mep of the 
jcjty, ... Both are especially 
jujqyrn fqjr their .progressive
ness, being constant Roosters 
of all good civic movements.

insurance,

The business was purchased in 
August of 1926, but the vari
ous agencies have been operat
ing in Pampa and handed 
down, from one individual ]to 
another for the past 26 years.

William T. Fraser and M.

Through the means of this
firm and. their hacking, large renewal business they enjoy, 

proving that their services 
merit continuous dealing with 
all their customers.

lo^ns and thousands of .dollars 
from out of the city have been 
brought here and invested. M. F. DOWNS

Member of the CHAMBER of COMMERCE? Boost Pariijto AH thri Tim! Help BmM
_  . .  ..... - ' • ■

p a |i p a  s h o e  a n d  h a r n e s s  s h 6 p

“ ^  324 North Main St.
i  *?§•'*’ 1

* ‘Where Service ad Quality Meet”

TOE NEW SCHNEIDER HOTEL
» »* ! 'V. ^  •* .’ . < v
Phone No. 290

Try One of Oiir Meals

U PT O N  &
-" Ik s  Insurance Men

. I) Lf» i
Bonds, City and Farm Loans 

Phone 272

H e n ^ y  l . l e m o n s
J ' t

General Oil Field Contracting
• j •. ■ • kAi - k*.. }

.....Office.: New.-Schneider,Hotel,.. 
Office iPhone 360—Ret. Phone 307-J

iDistinctive andDesigner and BuildV  , 
‘ , Attractive

IEI*IR5T METHODlisf CHURCH
TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor

> y.'--1'-,, i "■*-------»---!•
Joe Strother. Educational Director

■t-Uii-n. (*?. > i  i-|. .a-;
Von are Cordially Welcomed to Alt Our Servicer.

S P ltG L E  B A K IN G  CO.* i . . . . .  ' » .
“Eat Spiegle’s Bread,and Cakes; Good 

'to the Last Crumb”
/  v . . .  i '

Phono, ̂ o, 49
PHONE NO. V  .

Equipment for Better Farms and ponies Pan Fitzgerald, Mgr.

JON^S EVERETT M ACH INE  CO
l,|‘ "i ' • •

“When you have Mechanical 

Troubles Cull 243”

M A rtA N  DRUG CO
Phone No. Stt

Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Nyal Quality Drug Store

WttiVE d e e r  La n d s
- •• v. u  -

M. A. Brown and C. F. Buckler, Agent.

lusiness Lots, Reeideiice Lots !and Trackage in 
Farn'pa and White Deer

t f l¥ ¥  b fecO R A TIN G  A N D  SIGN CO.
Phone No. 492

iVail Paper— Interior and Exterior Decorating— Signs 
, . ' i 1 181 South Cuyler St.
Decorating Dept.—F. Henderson i t  D. Kennedy 

. . Sign Dept.—H. Harrington A  E. Whitburn

LUM BER CO

A ll Kinds of Building Ma

A M PA  D A ILY  N E W S
All Kinds Job Printing 

PHONE 100
West Foster *Ave. Corner Foster and 'Somerville.

d A R K  4

Building Material— Rig ilaterialWo Deliver JV ItO U F  
Just Acrooo the Ticks'

t
.1

P A M P A  LA U N D R Y
.1 . , “W EWASHRITE”

Phone No. 275 < v

Marion Howard, Prop. 
— ---------------------------------------------- K\>



big time at Childress Friday

occasion of the Panhandle

and particular interest at
taches in the fact that it will 
be the first time in many years 
that the meeting has been "held 
outside of Amarillo.

Amarillo always proved a 
courteous and gracious host, 
or hostess as you would have 
It, but Childress insisted on be
ing seen and heard by the 
scribes. The coming meeting 
is being well advertised, and 
indications are that Childress 
will make every effort to make 
things interesting for the 
news gang.

The sectional gatherings arc 
always more interesting than 
the state meeting, since all arc 
acquainted and a more serious 
atmosphere prevails when the 
wbrk-time periods are called. 
Every newspaper in the Pan
handle ought to be represent
ed by as many members of its 
force as possible.

W ASH ING TO N
LETTER

The great American langu
age: Do' houses burn up or 
down? Explain that to an 

• alien.

Smith isn’t coming to Texas, 
but maybe Cal might be per
suaded to spend the summer in 
On the contrary, this is elec- 
the cool, pleasant Panhandle, 
tion year, so it’s all off. •

*
• * *

■Most of the very common 
accidents arc preventable. 
What foolish thing have you 
done this week?

*  •  *

Those who got mad when 
Ma Ferguson emptied the pri
sons may feel better now that 
the population is back to nor
mal.

*  *  *

The D. A. R. black list 
threatens Mayor Bill’s publi
city move for Chicago, and it 
looks as if Houston is going 
to face the glare of the spot
light indefinitely.

—
B A R B S

<nr n .b j *.

Secretary of Labor Davis 
says the fact that a million
men are out of work is not a 
grave situation, according to a 
.dispatch. Of course that de
pends largely on whether or 
not you’re 6ne of that million. 

* * *
The English people were 

amazed to find Henry Ford 
human and even genial. Pro
bably they expected to see rt 
mechanic with a carburetor 
sticking out of one pocket and 
a piston out of another. But 
me chances are that if King 
George ever came to America 
somebody would ask him 
where he left his crown.

* • * _
A scientist ha^ removed the 

bark of. a dog in Seattle. Send 
Hie man to Washington.

*  *  *

French critics told - Will 
Hays that most of the Holly
wood films were based on a 
public intelligence not more 
than 12 years old. Mr. Hays 
certainly must be enjoying his 
trip to Washington and 
Europe.

For Better

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Hat Work

Call Phone 221
%

DeLuxc Cleaners
“Service With a Smile”

Your Trash Hauling 

Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

NO TICE
The AMEN1CAN LEGION wUI 
not be responsible (or any bUls 
contracted by any LEOIONARE 
unless accompanied by a pur
chase voucher properly signed 
and with the LEOION SEAL 
thereon.

Signed,
Executive Committee, 

Commander R. A. Webb,
Chairman

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
l a w y e r s

ITC D E H , 8TENNIS A  BTCDEtl 
LAW YE R S

Where Oil Isn’t
I t  "seems remarkable that 

scores of wells are drilled in
the' steady effort to find oil in _ _____ r________________________
certain sections, particularly jtiered down the opposition of 
in the Southwest, in the cen-! party politicians or has gorie 
tral portion of Texas. Many down fighting hard after let- 
millions have been distributed ting the whole wide world

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Strnce Writer

WASHINGTON— Something 
is going to happen to Senator 
William E. Borah at the Re
publican national convention.

Borah will either emerge 
from it with more prestige and 
influence than he has ever had 
before or else he will lose a 
great deal of what he has now.

If the first of those things 
happens to Borah it will be 
because he has made a splen

d id  “go through” fight on the 
issues which he regards as the 
most important in American 
government and has either bat-

knowamong the hundreds of wild- 
ed no oil or not enough to pay 
cat wells which have proalic- 
expenses. But it is all in the 
game, and while geologists 
usually make the locations, 
much of the drilling is done 
in hope, not even remote sure
ty.”

Of 24,142 wells drilled Iasi 
year, 7,210 or 29.9 per cent 
turned out as “dusters ’, says 
The -Empire. The javerage 
coat per well is estimated at 
$35,000. making the total ^ost . 
about $25,000,000 
where oil is not. — .

Ordinarily. 25 per cent of 
wells drilled are dry holes, 
but wildcatting in the earW 
part of 1927 was unusually 
active. Total completions, 
however, were about 5,20u 
less than in 1926, which was 
the peak year for such acti
vities.

Over-production did not seri
ously curtail wildcatting.

Borah was there
—r-

to his own point of view”. . . .
Above all, he is courageous, 
self-possessed, and is free from 
fears and taboos even to the 
extent of becoming discourte
ous.’^

To which we would add that 
there never was such wide 
spread general information 
and as little specific scholar
ship in the young life of a I buried and ignored.

with his fists. Because of the 
odds against him, there’s a 
moral victory for him cither 
way.

The other alternative is that 
Borah’s belligerent attitude 
will fizzle out; that he will al
low himself to become. little 
more than one of those pre
sent at Kansas City.

*  *  *

. All this does not concern the 
fact that Borah has been en
tered as a presidential candi
date by his devoted home state 
of Idaho. Unless the first part 
of June finds his party in all 
unexpectedly terrible fright. 
Borah’s chances of nomination 
will be the slimmest. He 
might cnhahcc those chances 
by his performance at the con
vention, but probably not a 
great deal!

The story is that Borah must 
simply make good or fall a 
great deal in the estimation of 
his friends.

The two issues which Borah 
has taken to himself arc prohi
bition enforcement and the 
Teapot Dome campaign funds 
scandal. These are the very 
two issues which the party 
politicians arc most anxious 
to keep quiet about.

But Borah has promised not 
to keep quiet about them. He 
has ,prppiised .to wage a real 
battle to see that they aren’t 

■Possibly

promise to raise the roof of the 
convention hall, but he has 
gone far enough to cause those 
who believe in him to expect 
it of him. He can go forward 
to glory, but the prospect is 
dismal if he turns back.

One commonly hears in 
Washington and elsewhere 
that Borah “never fights 
through on anything.” His 
worst critics call him a “trim
mer” They assert either that 
he has lost his power to carry 
any struggle to a finish or that 
he is forever considering him
self as a presidential candidate 
and thus pulling his punches.

Now it is quite true that 
neither of those explanations 
can be proved, but it is also 
true that Borah has often dis
appointed those who expected 
a great deal of him. The pro
gressive element once thought 
that he might become their 
great leader, but they have 
long ago given up hope and 
Borah is not a great deal more 
popular with them than with 
the standpatters in his party. 
Borah has maintained his Re
publicanism, but it is distinctly 
a Borah brand.

First National Dank Bulldlag

H. E. FLOREY
L A W YE R

Phone 430
Office In Smith Building 

PAM PA, TEXAS

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  *

Phone 495 
* Duncan Building '

HENRY L. JORDAN  

Lawyer
Phone 354 Pam pa, Texas

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

O ffice: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone S00— Res. Phone 207-J

ART JAYNES  
Briok Work

TlM Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Clayoraft Tile Mantles 

htme 894-W

Judge Bailey in pne day 
picked a jury to try Harry 

he hasn’t made the outright Sinclair. Is there no justice?

CHIROPRACTORS
Dra. Mann and Cowlea 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Office hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Other hours at residences.
Office Phone 263 ,• <’<

Or. Mann residence—393-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—153-R

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. ’
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
^Office Hours 10 to 12— 2 to I  

Residence Phone Office Phone 66
--------------------------- * • . ii iiitf,—

p h ? s u :i a ^ . O T K o n  ‘
Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W .

Office Honrs 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 7

Nan L. Gilkeraon, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
901 Medical apd Professional Bldg. 

AM AR ILLO - PHONE 9736

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PH YS IC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: t to 12— 1 to 6 

.Office Phone Y07 Residence 46
*u-

w . b . W ild , m . d ,
p h y s i c i a n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, t 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Practice Lim ited to Eye, Bar, Noae, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr.
anun.)

Sm
PLUM BING

PAM PA  PLUMBING CO.
f .  w. Minnie, Mgr.

Bee. Phone 421-W— Shop 886 
>p In Jones A  Griffin  Warehouse

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. tTm . MONTGOMERY

| | . Bye Sight Specialist 
vV la  Pampa livery  Saturday • 
sft Office la  Fatberee Drag Store

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist ”'v * ' •■

X -R A Y - 
O fflce PHb| 
ROOM 10

' )— ....tarif

m

'■■'■• PAM PA, TEXAS 
White Dfefer Land BO 

Business Phone l ’(

* _ 7* ritV-r1 IjvfVfl Igartv f|i fr
A. R. SAWYER, D f'Di'S.Vi •mod
X-R AY  AND GAS SHKVIOR

* f iU
ItgU*
r'TpdirftJ srtf I

. .Residence Phone M  ♦
). i » , [ |  vxNhSrTT

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist ■’  ••!*» 'dd

X-Ray work,' ‘ Peneriil A p w i * * i *  ^  
and Extraction Work a Specialty, h,rf 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phono I I I

. MISCELLANEOUS _

Picture Framing
By an Expert |

Large Assortment o f Moulding

Thompson Hardware Cot *n 
Phone 41 i

01
10

'■* V ■ nod

P A M P A  FLORISTS,
Watch Us P row {

*>'*but,’ r io w o ^ S fe .  Plant#

W . G. STREET 
i * House, Movhr, 

j  j PAMBAl ta x es ' 
Houses Raised and Mi 
I  move Heavy j MaC 
H } See me for, Pri|
IS fPHONi: 2i

AUfTOFI 
A F R IC A  \MCXAJ>j
A* 7M&y SAUJ yOO MOST
AASJC fc/OOWIM 7JXA7 l  VWA^EOTD BC 
k. IMD 70 VbO  -  you CAMTfo LOTS' 

AKOB6 Vwrm k lu t iW E S S  7WAA1 
you  CAAl VWI7J1 a  SO/O.'l

Modern Collegians
"Debunked” is a word 

somewhat in disrepute among 
enemies or critics of H L. 
Mencken and that school of 
thinkers and alleged philoso- 
phers.

But the word is applied to 
the college student bodies in 
general rather aptftf by C. H. 
Clapp, president of the Uni
versity of Montana. He attri
butes much of the blase atti
tude of modern youth to th®*1' 
freedom from the did •tyi’eju- 
dices and ignorance that 
dominated students of other 
days in their undergraduate 
years.

To let him sum it up: Th« 
collegian of today is just as 
willing to lay down his life for 
the spirit of adventure, for a 
belief, or to discover a tick- 
fever serum, as in the days of 
1017 or 1861; but is not quite 
aO sure that his side is right 
and doesn’t care about con
verting the rest of the world

Jpg.., "
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s o c i a l  n e w s
: » Y  MISS LEORA MAY PHONE 100

R. H. Jones of Borger was •  bust 
ness visitor here yesterdiv.

. X REFLECTION

When the kids are busy swinging 
On the gate and gayly singing. 
When the mother's humming ditties 
As she works about the place 
When I  know by all the clatter 
th a t ..there's nothing much the

mater
I  cap whistle at my labt 
And'can keep a smiling

Oh I'm ,on my, togs and snappy 
Whefo the little home Vs happy. 
And '1 love them waving kisses 
Through the window as I go;
When the mother Isn't sighing, 
And no Jlttle one Is crying 
It ’s a bright world and a good 

• World
And a merry world I  know.

! t
But if care I've left behind me

» my tasks must ever find mo 
,Vpjg strength of finer endeavor 
L.V dreamer so distressed.

For the strength of every bottle 
Comes from little children's prattle 
And it's only when they’re happy 
That their daddy's at his bets 

' —Edgar A. Guest.

Mrs. H. W. Johns 
Entertain Club 
With Bridge Tea

Mrs. H. W, Johns charmingly enter- 
taiiitd the Royalty Bridge club and 
fcuCpte Tuesday afternoon with a de
lightful bridge-tea. The dainty coloi 
scheme of yellow and pink was effec- 
tivefr' used at a lovely tea table pre
sided f over by Mrs. Ivy Duncan, and 
Mrs, 'n. a  McConnell. The glow of 
madias cast, a soft light, .0X8* the roses

Th« Methodist Missionary Society 
will iheet Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. Pur via nr p

O  v • > • ■»-------- 1

ind other cut flower;;. Favors ol tiny 
andy flowers were given thr guests. 
•Bridge was enjoyed during the atter- 

npQn with Mrs. W, F. Clausing wln- 
Tuitg high cli»b prize. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bennett, low. Mrs. Billie Lang cut high 
arize, and Mrs. I. E. Duncan was awar- 

high guest prize. A refreshing tea 
course was served. Those present were 
as . follows ;
; Mrs. W. F. Clausing, Mrs. A. C Clark 
Jdrk. F. M- Culberson. Mrs. Oeorgc j 
Rainouard. Mrs. J. W. Vasey. Mrs 
temoon, a business meeting was held 
James Hcrdon. Mrs. R. A. Webb, Mrs 
O. C. Malone, Mrs. H. L. Groves, Mrs 
Tom Eller. Mrs. R. 8. McConnell. Mrs 
Ed pober, Mrs. A B. Zahn. Mrs. Karl 
Talley. Mrs. I. E. Duncan. Mr*. Ray
mond Harrah, Mrs. Loyd Bennett, ant 
Mrs. W. P. Lewis.

Bridge Tournament 
To Be Sponsored 
By Amusu Bridge Club

A regular meeting of the Amusu 
Bridge club was held Tuesday atternoor 
In the home o f Mrs. M. A. Finney 
Following the bridge games of the af
ternoon, a business meeting was hed 
during which It was decided that the 
club would sponsor a bridge toiirna- 
rnept, among the bridge clubs of the 
city, receiving donations for the li
brary fond. The following members and 
guests Were present:

Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. I.. E Chiles 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrs. C P. Buck
ler, Mrs. Don Fitzgeralfi. Mrs C. E 
Klngsbery. Mrs C., T. HunkapilUr. Mrs 
Jciral Smith, Mrs. Lypn Boyd. Mrs 
B«irr, Mrs. Ikard. Mrs. Q. n. Walstsd 
Mrs. Slier Faulkner. Mrs. J M, Dod- 

Mrs- R  A- Mitchell. Mrs. Alex 
letder, Jr., and Mrs. Lela Brown of 

Amarine.

ite Con»ervatory 
Suggested Today 

at Amarillo Meeting
AMARTLIC, April 1S-OP) -William 

E Jones, head of the music depart- 
ipept of the College of Industrial Arts, 
Denton, today suggested to the Texas 
Federation of Music clubs in conven
tion here that a move be launched {or 
a state conservatory.

“There are schools In Texas where 
one may learn about hogs—why not 
k school where one may learn about 
muplc?" he asked.

It was voted that the suggestion 
be put in a resolution and brought be
fore the delegates tomorrow for a
vote. ;■

Musical education was the theme of 
today’s session The convention will 
close tomorrow with the election of 
idifcgnit

Many Fiddler* In
Amarillo Contest |

AMARILLO. April 10 —About twenty- 
five counties win participate In the 
Old Fiddlers' tohtest to be staged fn 
Amarillo Friday, April 27, 8 p. m. and 
elimination^ in several counties are
now under w a j r . .....................

Three hundred dollars In cash prize: 
wifi be awarded, the capital prize be-1 
ing 8100. and other cash prizes In ad
dition to the cash awards, special pri- 
tea, will be given- for stunt fiddling and 
other features. The program will be 
varied and entertaining 1

Reservations for tickets for out-of- 
town people mdy be made now by 
writing H. T. i Bob) Emmett, secre
tary pf the Tri-State Fair association 
308 1-2 Polk street. Amarillo. Prices are 
announced as follows; 50c. 75c or.d $1 

Ticket sales Will not dpeh In Amar
illo until Tuesday. April 21. thus as
suring out-of-town patrons choice tes-
o j i i m  —v s  -. - ]

Dr. O. H. Loyd, in charge Of the pro- 
gram, announces that the contest will 
not be broadcast.

Mr. and Mrs,. Lew Hunter of Ama
rillo visited friends here yesterday. Mi

__________ ____________________________Hunter Iras a member of last year's lo-
I cal baseball team.

Y ’SlWIHM"1  ............_ ,v- ■ - j. ,4l
SCAr E L a  new French scarf is of Purvis Meadow, farmer east of here 

way* white crepe de chine with the {has purchased from - Doc Colgrovc a 
eajlbped ends shading from palest yel- ! 20-foot Holt combine end a Hart-Parr 
ow <» orange. 1 tractor.

f -K -------- :------------ ----------- -7 --------------- - T ..... .............. ........................................

committee nd the choir, in honor of 
the visitors. f  *

Short addresses were made by M. 
W. R. Ellis of Panhandle visited here ! Chamber of Commerce and by F. M 

yesterday. i K. Brown as president of the Pampa
j -r 1— r------------ Owln. city manager.

W f I The church wll be completed witb'tvLnUKLnmmm {the next 30 days.

Name ’, by the choir of the Pampa 
Catholic church.

Those assisting Bishop Gerken in 
the ceremony were M. G. Prenrh, 
pastor of the Pampa and White Deer 
churches, Rev. Charles J. Dvorak of 
Childress C. Outtierez of Amarillo, J. 
Krukkert of Plalnview. F. X. Press of 
Groom, J. J. DolJe of Umbarger, and 
J. Mahoney of Cleveland.

After the ceremony at the church, a 
reception dinner was given at the 
Schneider hotel by the local church

DICKEY~
I cy, Bishop Dickey had given to thr 
-church 21 years of educational service 
including eight as a professor at Em- 

! c-y College and thirteen as president 
of the same Institution 

, There followed a pastorel-.? of three 
I years at Grace Church. Atlanta, after 
! which Bishop Dickey returned to Em- 
I «»-v College nR president in I o i l
served In that office until 1615. His

thirteen-year tenure of the president' 
chair Is a record in the history of the) 
institution.

Returning to pastorial work. Bisliop 
Dickey served the First Church, Atlan
ta. five years and during 1921 was stc> 
retary of education of the North Geor
gia Conference. He was assigned a: 
pastor of the First Church. Griffin 
Ga.. ter 1922, but in May of ihe samt 
year at Ihe general conference at Hoi 
Springs. Ark., he was elected bishop

Bishop Dickey’s ability as a leadr. 
was recognized on numerous occasions 
when the church honored him by elect
ing him as representative to omportan; 
conference:;. He was chosen a i.iembei 
of the General Conference of the Mc- 
thedist. Episcopal Church. South, tom 
times.

In 1910 the general conference el
ected him general secretary of educa
tion, but he declined. The next year he

j- X T

was chosen delegate to the Fourth Ec
umenical Methodist Conference at 
Toronto and received a similar honor In 
1921 when he was elected delegate tr 
the Fifth Ecumenical Conicrence held 
in London. He was made a member ol 
the unification committee in 1918.

After hla elevation to the episcopacy 
Bishop Dickey labored among the peo
ple of Texas and New Mexico lor tour 
years and then transferred ,o the dis
trict comprising the Methodic contcr- 
cnces of Illinois. Kentuck' t.\ ;/li! 
and West. Virginia. ^

In -September 1891. Bishop 'lickev 
married Miss cJssic Monrcc of Quincy 
Florida.

CARNIVAL ■
Red Cross' nurse, and local doctors.
" r Ti— r  -JE T
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Tomorrow afternoon children between 
one and two will be given a free phy
sical examination, while children be
tween the ages of two' ami three will 
be examined Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
H. *» Hick' dentist r-m be present 

i Friday afternoon md will give a frea 
examlntion of the teeth 

The progrm for this evening In
cludes :

; Song and dance by Baker school 
' children.
I Eight-hand piano selections by Mrs 
Nina McSkimming. Mrs. Marvin Lewis, 

i Laverne Lavender, and Dwight Price. 
Dance. Miss Catherine Vincent. 
Quartet scections by members of 

Miss Carter's high school glee club.
Dance. Miss Claudia Atterbury.

I Selections by the Rex thetre. Pla- 
Mor orchestra.

. Joe Lewis will be hostess Wed 
rnoon to the members ol 

an Ladles Aid. ....

Mrs. I. B. Hughey will be hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the members ol 
the i/ondon Bridge club.
, - *vv.\ -• , . i s .  . -T\

Pure Food Show and Merch- 
lyal trill be held ip the ,PJa- 

' —  ~  sday

- £ v

* lum Wednesdky. Thuri
I- ... ■

Mrs, ESrl Noel,, will entertain 
members Of Milady Embroidery 
Thursday afternoon

the
club

i *  regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star will be held Friday evening In <hv 
Misohic hall. ,

MfC Henry Lemons, and Mrs. BU- 
Ltpig wjll be hostesses Fri. evening 
Hie members and their husband' 

_  the Ace High Bridge club in ihe 
home* of Mrs. Lemons.

lie
to

3 FmwI■/ f
' j  V.

, New OPEN
Tulsa Ref 

Addition
fb lF A fa P A . TEX AS

t  I •. « ■ ' i* . . I ' ’ ■ Ij/ v  '■ . •
Located 8-10 Riile west of High School 
on Borger road. Go weston either 

■ FVancis or Foster Avenue and watch 
for signs.

Lots Restrided to $1500 improve
ment. Prices—$256 to $350

Tirttii-r^ «̂?nt Di*count. Sell
YDUrlelf, jmU white tags, 5 per cent 
diicoUnt for Cath. ,

1 Salesmen on grounds *Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

SALE
iy a  i

■ii: \
K

Super Value Dress Sale /

Spring Dresses of every description for every; 
walk in life; for Miss or Matron. Silk Dresses 

from the better manufacturers, presses for 
street, sport or dressy wear. g + gff*tg|
Regular $24,75 to $29.75 values, during our An-' 
niversary Sale

$14.95
One lot of pretty 
$16.95 all sizes

silk dresses, values up to

$7.95

Juit a year ago we atarted in 
buiineaa in Pampa and we arc 
proud of the business we h»ve 
done, the friends we have made, 
and the thousands of customers 
we saved money on quality mer
chandise.

We arc celebrating this anni
versary by offering these many 
money-saving bargains in the new
est seasonable merchandise. We 
want all our old customers to visit 
us many times during this sale and 
want to meet new friends who are 
daily coming to Pampa to live.

Look over the bargains listed 
here. If you don't see what you 
want come to the store. All 
prices are reduced and everything 
is new and the latest in style and 
colors.

Ladies’ Novelty Foot Wear
We carry A complete stock of width -, and sizes 
of ladles slippers In their many colors and style
lines. Lot No. 1— $7.95 to $10.50 values (Pr QT

Lot. No. 2— $5.95 to $6.95 values for____  $3.95
Lot No. 3— $1.95 pair. We have included in this 
lot broken sizes which originally sold for $6.95. 
Look through this Jot, your size will be in there

$1.95
Imported Basket Weave SLIPPERS 
Per pair ____________ ;________ _____ $4.45

Sale Begins
200 New Soring Shirts
ANNIVERSARY PRICED

$—50 to $3.00 values, English Broadcloth, 
rayon striped, woven madras, in stripes, figures 
and plaih white

, April 20,

■>*

Silk Ties
Men’s Four-in-hand SILK TIES, just the color 
you want to match your spring suit. $1.50 
values, this sale

................ —-

Men’s Khaki Pants
Full cut, free of starch

Extra Special
On opening our doors at 9:30 Friday morn
ing we ore going to sell to the first 50 ladies 

yards of 36-inch Prints for

- 25c
■ Here’s another chance to get a good dress 
, for a quarter at Hameeds’ Anniversary Sale. 
Be here early.. Follow the crowd and save 
money. Limit one pattern to the customer.

Special for Saturday, April 21,
2 : 0 0  n .  m .

Beginning promptly at 2 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon we will sell to the first 50 ladies 
P & G Naptha Soap

10 bars for 25c
One package of soap to the customer, none 
to men or children.

Lingerie Materials
Cross barred, figured and fancy striped, pastel 
shades and white, 50c value

Buy from Hameeds, save the difference

Suit Cases
Our Anniversary Price

Men’s Oxfords
Solid leather throughout, black and tan

AB of out1 other shoes for men priced low to 
sell during this sale.

Sewing Thread
Star brand, 6 spools

Ail numbers,-black and white

Williams Talcum Powder

That smooth $weet smelling, kind, 35c value

Genuine Peter Pan
Guaranteed fAilt color, colorful Snd vivacious, 
ideal for spring dresses., per yard

' St' f i x * .

HAMEEDS
Just South of the Track

9-4 Bleached Garzar Sheeting
The best grade money can buy, Anniversary
priced

I  •

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL IN Ol/R

Millinery iDlepartment
A notable hat sale. INewest models, tailored 
hats, sport lyats, drpsH hats, values up to $7-95

r i i ’'

Oiie Lot Ladies’ Hats
A wide range' of head size from tiny bob 
tq the ixttij larfce. tailored lines, bright trims, 
values upn'o $7Jn included in thin lot to sell 
for

Children and Small Miuei
Hats

SktihR And straws, bright colors And new 
i shapes. A large selection to choose from

,

-m



Sings, Talks and 
A c t s  On the Stage

PO LA  DE
B E A U T Y

Worlds Greatest educated Police 
Dot Direct From European Tour. 

Soon to be Featured In—

NLATKJt
r'WTHOR >KTHO»»

PICTURE8

In America the DOG.with the

TALKS and SINGS

The DOC That Distinguishes 
Different Objects. Absolutely 
Duplicates any Act of America's Direct from Europe.

FOB S A IA -O m  automatic
In* machine, good condition 

used flea month. Boia XV* 
News. t

inca for two or three rooms. Includes ami 
range, kitchen cabinet, bed and matrons, day- 
bed and mattress, rug. linoleum, chairs, dish- 
C.cooking utensils, dresser, etc. Will sail 
all or any part. A real opportunity to buy 
neurly new furniture rllght. Inquire at Nedri 
Offtcia.Eftcctra Ik vl» 

H. A. McDan

FOR SALK—Boy a whaat farm In OchlltMe 
county, where one crop will pay for land 

We have the bargains. Bee Peryton Land 
company. Perryton. Texas, represented by 
W. D. Christopher. Johnsoa hotel. Pampa.

Now |s the time ta baild homes In 
We base an attractive proposition and 
a position to cooperate with you C 
Phone 121. Red Ball Station p. C. Wo 
Will trade lot for a cheap car

St. Adults.

FOR RENT- Tam furnished rooms. I f  Tv C. 
E. Stale. Block east of Christian church and 
half north. li- lp

F®R RENT—Two-room house, furnldhad. Ad.
ulta only. West Klngemill. Ii-| [

FOR RENT—One-half modern duplex. Phone 
521-W. 14-2P

FOR RENT—2-room furnished houses. Phoae 
2KS. I|d(

FOR RENT—Fnmahad apartment <
ea Cola Bottling works. Mrs. Link.

FOR RENT—Idght houki 
on Froat Street one fc 

school Mrs. Clark Phone

\NOOv<<£» Hl«£> E X P O M & M ' ' - - ’ 

A R O U N D  "1$UL. " Iv A E f?  B A C ^ O  
U P  A G iM  Tt-V G O  CAR"?", A W  
KiEK* I pV b a b ^  e o u w c e e ^ j  
A  B o T f l l .  O F F A  

V J A E A O *  w/OU
U M  , A S l' B E .

c i l i u M ,  H U B ?

sJ.ff. W iL liS h ^" T H E  F l M t S B i M C r  " T O U C H
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Great Pitching 
Decisive Factor in ]

Major Leagues
iDy The AssJclated I’r r i i  

T lirtr pitchers of the holdout variety 
In the big leagues acre -.till beeping 
their distance from their roipe.it-lff 
cluhb today aJUv.ugh ihr lampa'-gt I 
already a week old

Ail eflert by President MrDmnntd ol 
Cincinnati to smoolhe out the wrinkle: 
of a dispute with Pete Don 'hue in a 
conference yesterday wai iinsuccvts- 
ful.

Dtjnohue - aid he wa:, returning to hi; 
Texas home while McDvlrmid wished 
him llte best of luck The pitchir 
balked at a reduction in salary.

Urban ahccker, the spit ball vetnian 
of the yankees. la still engaged in a bt- 
lated training siege at the St. Loni- 
ball park waiting for a mow from the 
New York office to reope-i dlckerings 

The other prodigal. Vic Aldridge, lias 
Ignored the call of the New York Gi 
ants and It begins to look like Pilot 
McGraw t x.k the .vorit of the deal 
which tent Burleigh Grimes to Pitts
burgh In return for tua current hold
out.

The Chicago Cubs had to go ten in
nings to break the magic )f the great 
Alexander for a V to 2 verdict over 
St. Louis Percy Lee Jones held the 
Cardinals to five safeties, three ot 
which were grouped In the third inning 
The Clurago smjthpSY clou'ed a rlm-le 
In the tenth, went, to se.oiid on a sac 
rlfioe and beat DouttvVs peg *o th" 
plate with the winning rin  on a time
ly single injected by Kiki Cuvier 

Taking advantage of ragged field
ing by the Tigers, the Cle\ciand Indi
ans heaped a 6 to 4 setback on Detroit 
Managei Morlarty of the llengilf 
benched Bob Fotherglll because of a 
batting slump, easterltng. Seattle Rook - 
le, landing the veteran outtleld:r’: 
post. Easterling made '.hree hits In 
four times up. Tavener put Detroit 
ahead in the sreond frame by s-rash
ing a hofner with one on base, but hi; 
mates could not maintain a one-run 
margin

Behind the steadv pitching if Ted 
Lyons, former IJaylor university star 
the Chcrgo Whito Sox trounced the 
Brown- by 4 to 3. St- Louis out hit Chi
cago. 10 to 9. but Lyons tightened at 
critical times to prevent scoring. Nine 
St. Louis players were left . t vandec! 
on the baces

Cold weatlier and rain kept the eth
er members of the Majors idle.

Manager Wilbert Robinson of Brook
lyn aept a protest to John A Heydlei 
national league president, on the 3 to 
victory ol the Braves on Monday. Rob
inson complained that pit-her Charley 
Robertson of Boston had used t 
"glue” ball cn the Roblrs. The P-robk- 
lyn pilot declared Robertson was al
lowed to continue In the game after the 
umpire otdered the glove with the 
"glue" discarded Rob'noon said he 
w anted to know why Robert -yn was not 
put cut of the game instead of con
tinuing with another glove.

White Deer Man 
Badly Hurt When 

Pipeline Bursts
• 0»car Phillips of White Deer, an em- 

-p 'oye of the Schafer O'.’ company, pipe 
line department, ts at the Pantpa hos
pital suffering with p broken lea 

• broken arm and ether Injuries.
• The Injured man was working on r 

pioe Un» on the Schafer ranch when 
back pressure of gas •a.i.-d an ex
plosion He was hurled Into the air anc’. 
struck by the flying pipe He wai 
alone at the time of the accident, bu 
was found by Doe Cutgrove. who vai 
passing on the road near th; l*ne nt tht 
time ol th- accident, and brought to tht 
Pampa hospital.

He to in a serious condition accord
ing to hospital rcpoits.

New Locations Are 
Made in Edge of I  
Gray County Pools

The Southland Oil corporation has 
made a location to drill a well in the 
west 193 acres of ..crtioti 180. block 
B-2. In the C a se  lease This location 
is directly west nf the Empire Cas and 
Fuel company's No. 1 Case in the same 
section and directly north of the E d
wards et al's No 1 Case in section 152 
of the same block, which Is llowlng 
lrom sreund a lC6t bit

OUT OUR WAY — By Williams

m u  t  pat orv

Travte and associates road" a loca
tion to drill I$o. 1 L. H Webb in the 
northwest corner of the southwest 
quarter of section 43. block 2fi. south
eastern Urav county, a half-mile « as* 
of the Travis No I Back tn section 4' 
of the :~dm* block, which Is a produeer.

A new location has been made by Hv’ 
Magnr-lle petroleum company to drtl‘ 
Its No 3 Bowers In the Southwest cor 
ner of th" northwest duorter of sectlor 
63. bkek B-2 I nthc McOe? pool

The derrick to alreadv on th» groun' 
for th« Part.-n el at* N". t. Morse b 
the northwest comer of fh» nortb 
half of the northeast quarter of s»e- 
t.lonfi bl’ck 31. aoulhe -.t rirav county 
This location la northwest of the N.i 
bob well In aectlon 68. block 25

Payne Spurts to 
Head Marathon by 

Over Two Honrs
CHELSEA. Okla, April 18— 7PI -En

couraged by rooters from Ills home 
•own. Andrew P ivne ugahr has taken 
over the leadership In Ihe cross-coun
try marathon .

The Claremore youth tod the field 
of 77 in the 49.7 mile jaunt lrom 
Tulsa yesterday to flnl’-h in 7 23.23 
forcing Peter Gavir/rl <;f Bou* Iv.impton 
Eng . from (lie lead In (lapsed time. 
This gave Payne a total of 279 10 52 
for the 1.609.6 miles from L<s Angeles 
OavuEzl. who shoved the Oklahoman 
Into second place severni lays ago. 
needed 10 hours. 36 minutes and 10 
seconds, giving him a mark ol 28! :07:- 
15. nearly two hours more than Pavne 

The Caravan today had a SI mile 
trek to Miami.

Shoots Husband hut 
Lacks Taxi Fare to 

Pay for Flight
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 18.--'P i -  

Lack of money to pay charges on a 
taxicab which carried her, bareheaded 
and disheveled away from where she 
Is accused of slaying her husband yes
terday. led lo the arrest last night of 
Mas. Nadine Welnert. 28. on a charge 
of murder

The victim, Rrvno Welnert. 42, the
atre orchestra leader, jras shot to death 
tn the couple's hotel apart meKt fnl- 
'owlng a heated argument with hto red- 
haired wife. Ootbcr roomcrj heard the 
“hot* but were unable tq halt In" wo
man. who. fleeing down a rear stair
way. flagged a taxi und drove appar
ently aimlessly, to a point fifteen mile: 
from tiuutovllle she then discovered 
she had no money and returned to th> 
city where she obtained a lur coat 
from a IrlencP. pledging iliu gnrment 
with the cab company lor the fare 

Other drivers In the office recogniz
ed her and trailed her to 1 restaurant 
after notifying police. Arrested, she k 
said to have confessed.

STANDINGS
Western Id-ague

Clubs— P .W ■L Pet
Om aha____________4 3 1 .750

4 2 .667
Tul a  ........., _____ 6 4 2 .667
Pueblo ________  4 2 2 .500
Denver ____ _______ 4 2 2 .500
Wichita ....... „____ 6 2 4 .333
oklutv.mii C ity ___6 2 4 .333
Des Mo ns ____  4 1 3 .250

American League
Clubs— P ,W .L. Pet
New York . . .  3 3 0 1.000
Cleveland .......  G 5 1 .833
Waxhlnton . .......  5 4 1 .800
St. Louts_______  0 4 2 66T
Chicago..... .......... 5 2 3 .400
Poston ____ .. 6 1 4 200
D etro it............ i —  7 1 6 .143
Philadelphia _____ 3 0 3 .000

National League
Clubs— . P .w .L. Pet.

| Nt w York . . . .  - - 4 3 1 .750
| Chicago ___  ___  7 4 3 .571
Ct. Lour, .......... - 6 3 3 .500
Cincinnati . - (f 3 3 .500
Brooklyn 4 2 2 .500
Philadelphia___ _ 5 2 2 .500
Pittsburgh ... b 2 3 .400
Boston ----  4 1 3 .250

Texas league
Clubs— P. \7 L. Pet
San Antonio . . . . . .  7 5 2 .714
, Houston . ..  ______  7 5 2 .714
Fort Worth . . . . . . .  6 4 2 .667

| Wichita F a lls_____ D 3 2 .600
| W a co______________7 3 4 .429
'Shreveport....... . 5 2 3 .400
‘ Dallas ................... 8 2 4 .333
! Beaumont .......... 7 1 6 .143

------- -----------

Stutz Will Be 
Pitted Against Big 
French Automobile

Hitters of Texas 
League at Last 

Break Into Form
in ters  of the Texas league came 

•'to tlielr own yesterday. Cheered by 
plaudits of several first-day crowds they 
ambasted a flock of pitchers from the 
opening gong, drove some to the show- 
-n, and generally seemed to be free 
from the jinx which hurlers had held 
aver them of late.

One great pitching performance was 
'•c"nrded. however. At Waco. Ktlder 
Civreltcn of Houston let the Cubs dowr 
with two safeties, one a doublfe by Wol- 
s 11 mol and the other a single by Black- 
erby. Carleton apparently had every
thing a good pitcher should have.

'Living up to pre-season dope which 
picked them as a contender for champ
ionship honors this year, the Buffi 
jumiied on the offerings of Earl Cald
well drove out 17 hits, and tucked 
away a 5 to 0 victory. The Houston 
score was held down by Caldwell's 
;ood work tn the pinches and by sen
sational fielding of the Cubs.

One of the best games from th; 
spectator's standpoint was between th< 
-Shreveport Sports and the Wichita 
Falls Spudders at the former s strong 
hold a nd ended in a 10 to 10 tic wher 
called on account of darkness. The 
Sports led by four runs at the openirg 
of the ninth Inning, but the Spuddei 
sluggers and a cracking Sport defense 
combined to wipe out the lead and 
put the Wlchltans on . the long end of 
a 10 to B count. Whelan’s double, a 
sacrifice, and a wild pitch enabled 
Shreveport to tie the score In its half 
of Die frame.

The Forth Worth Cats and the _ial- 
las Utetrs likewise engaged in a slug
ging duel, with the former getting 16 
rafrties and the latter 10. but the 
Panthers were playing behind the vet
eran Joe Pate, who knew when and 
how to bear down and prevent scoring 
Fort Worth assumed the lead In the 
first inning. adited to their lead in thr 
quciity thereafter, and won In a walk 
10 to 3.

A garrison finish enabled the Beau
mont Exporters to cop the first game 
of the season at Beaumont from the 
San Antonio Bears 7 lo 6. Coming Into 
the ninth one run behind, the Exporters 
counted twice on a couple of doubles 
and a single.

K 0EH L-

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind April 18. -<<P) 
—A $25,000 wager over the relative 
merfUt Of a Slut* BlacK Ilawl; and a 
French Hlspano-Suiza automobile was 
the prize for which two privately own
ed steck cars lined up at one o'clock 
tcda.v for the start of a 24-lmur race at 
the Indianapolis motor rpeodwav.

The Stutz is the property cf F. E. 
Mcskovich of Indianapolis vhlle tne 
ITispano Suiza belongs to C. T. Wcv- 
mann of Paris, France. Plans for the 
contest were made in Paris nearly a 
year ago while Moskovicli. president 
cf the Stutz Motor Car., was in conver
sation with Weymann. ,

Oil Andersen and Tom Rooney, vet
eran American race drivers, were to 
Uternate Hie wlfce! of the hitutz. Wry- 
mp.nu and Robert Blocx were to pilot 
the French machine.

The 26-hour stock record for ttie In
dianapolis speedway was said to be 
71.35 miles air hour, established by a 
Stutz In 1927.

Bootleggers Invited
to Tax Conference

Leaders in Majors

riTCHER IN H E R IT S  T O P T IN E

CHICAGO, April 18 — Pi—Percy Lee 
Jones, pitcher for the Chicago Cubs, 
1 ame here for the open'ng inure rainc 
today $5OQ.0tH) richer. He has Just in 
herited a half million dollar estate, will
ed him by a grandmother, who died 
recently In tJcorgla.

He kept Ills good fortune a eecirt 
even from his teammate", until he left 
St. L-juto last night for Chicago.

Armstrong's Linoleum at Malones

Including games of April 17.
(By the Associated Press.) 

NATIONAL
Batting—Grantuam. Pirates, .579 

Runs—Frisch, Cardinals. 7.
Runs batter I11—Frisch. Cardinals. 8. 
Hits—Grantham. Pirates. 11. 
Doubles—Grantham. Pirates. 3; Bot- 

tomley. Cardinals. 3.
Triples—Riconda. Dodgers. 3. 
Homcrr.—Frisch. Cardinals. 3.
Ctolen bases—Frisch. Cardinals, 2.

AMERICAN
Batting—Muesel. Yankees. .583.
Runs- Jamieson. Indians. 12 
Doubles—Manusli. Browns. B l u e ,  

Browns. Clssell. White Sox. Gehrlnger. 
Tigers, 3 each.

Triples—Langford, Indians, 2. 
Homers—Clehrlg. Yankees. Ooelln, 

Senators, Hauser. Athletics, Todt, Red
Sox, 2 each.

Stolen bases —Bluege. Senators 2.

Comely Florida Girls Claim Cage Title

SEATTLE Wash. Ap. 18-t/D-Boot 
leggers of Tacoma and Southwest Wash 
with prohibition enforcement attorneys 
ington tave been Invited to a conference 
In Tacoma tomorrow. Roy C. I.,ylr, Pac
ific northwest prohibition administrator 
revealed here today.

The purpose of the meeting is to o ff
er the law violators an opportunity to 
compromise on their taxes for which 
they are liable under an old statute 
providing taxation for the manufacture 
and sale of liquor. Persons Invited to 
the conference have been convicted re- 
ccnt.1 of violations.

"Several hundred violators of the nat
ional prohibition act In Tacoma and 
vicintl have been advised that they 
will be glve?i an opportunity to com
promise on their tax liabilities If they 
so desire." Lyles' notice read. "Before 
civil suit Is Instituted for the full 
amount o f  the assessment. Many vio
lators have received notices to pay taxes 
ror amounts ranging from $500 to 
$5,000."

walt'ng fer formulation of the Tlitr: 
plans so she might act to aid them.

The ice-breaking steamer Mont
calm, which the Canadian government 
sent to the filers aid last Friday, wa: 
recalled yesterday when the pre.ctlua- 
llity of taking aid to Greenly Islam 

by air was proved.
Hope to Khip riane

How this would affect the plans o 
the Oerman fliers was uncertain It wiu 
presumed tlielr decision to leave tl*c 
Bremen was prompted by the hope It 
could be shipped out on the Montcalm

Tlie little steamer had been fight 
•ng a losing battle with the lee floe 
-n Belle Isle Straits At one time It 
was only 30 miles from Its destination 
but the wind turned and swept I 
back.

Major Fltzmaurtce, said dtopatche 
from Clarke City, was again the rol 
'irking Irishman he had been plctur 
>d.

Shaved and bathed for the first tlmr 
-ince he took off from Ireland almos'
\ week ago, he appeared haupy anc 
jarefree, despite the amazing expert- 
;nces he had gone through both In th< 
ocean flight and his attempt to fly ou* 
o  civilization.
■ From various sources, additional de 
tails of the hazards through which 1hc 
Bremen passed In the first east-to-wes* 
crossing of the North Atlantic liavt 
been revealed.

Through the Point Armour radio sta
tion near Oreenly Island Baron Huen 
efeld furnished the Marconi Wlieles 
company with a short description of 
the flight.

Experiences Awful
"Bremen time flight 36 hours and 

half," said his message, "struck heavy 
Tog o ff Newfoundland coast. Forced fly 
above Pound Impossible. Fog at tw» 
thousand feet high. Defended ftttj 
feet of waves. Had to mount again 
Very high seas. Steered west whole 
night. Heavy storm. Saw stars occas
ionally. At dawn flew over woodef 
country, Could not locate position A l
so flew over large river the mountah 
loomed ahead Rising, continued flight 
At noon saw lighthouse, thought to be 
steamer Landed quite exhausted, but
happy. ,

Miss Greta Perris, a nurse at the 
Grenfell Missions. 15 miles from when 
the plane landed sent a graphic story 
to the Times-Olobc and Trlegrahp- 
Journal of Saint John. N. B.. telling o’ 
the nviators, flight with the elements 
their landing and their conduct.

Baron Hucnelcld. Miss Ferris saiei 
when he feared they were going to fai 
in their flight, was ready to kill hi 
two companions and himself. He wo 
near exhaustiem when the plane land 
ed. her story said.

"Thank Odd." In Oerman rnd bos 
Baktonncl Irish, she said, wax thr 
first exclamation of all three flier 
when they landed.

MANDELL WINS ON POINT'S

An air circus will be here Saturday 
and Sunday by Amarillo aviators, ac
cording to Emmett Myers, one of the 
group.

Myers flew to Pampa 1 nhls L. B. -5 
four-passenger bt-planc. Harold Eng
lish will fly a Curtiss-H biplane A 
parachute Jump Sunday will be a fea
ture of the events.

NO BACK-SEAT DRIVING
IN THIS DIVORCE PLEA

I
Hubbv Made Love to Another Woman 

While Wife Insisted on Being 
Chauffeur

LOS Angeles, April I f -JJPi- I f  a wo
man Insists on driving tlv tamitv au
tomobile she isn’t entitled to a divorce 
when her husband makes love to a 
woman in the back seat.

So a superior court Judge ruled yes
terday In awarding a divorce decree 1c 
John Albert WUklnson. Mts. E s.c May 
Wilkinson had brought suit for a di
vorce accusing her husband of mak
ing love to a woman In the rear seat 
of their car while Mrs. Wilkinson drove 
WUklnson. In a counter cor"plaint, said 
his wife had Insisted upon driving and 
that she had been more cruel than 
he.

AIR  CIRCUS ANNOUNCED

DETROIT. April 18 — /Pi -Sammy 
Mandell. Rockford, i l l ,  .Igiitwelgh. 
champion, won the decision on point! 
here last night tn ten-round match 
with "K id" Wagner of Philadelphia

LOS ANGELES. AprU 18-->/P!- 
Jarkie Fields. Los Angeles welterweight 
won decisively from VJncc Dundee 
Baltimore fighter, in their ten-round 
encounter here last night. Ringside pave 
Fields eight of tire ten Sessions.

A. T. McDaunald o' 
lting with his brother, 
nald here.

CRESCENT
“ Your3 for belief shows; 
Courtesy, but not over
done” .

TODAY
Gene Stratton Por
ter’s famous story

“FRECKLES”
With

Hobart Bosworth 
and

Johnny Fox 
Given for Benefit. Girl 

Scouts of Pampa

Oherter Mevd-wvr " f  Mtumt nss t»k«u 
the Miami agen-v for Hart-^arr tree 
tors Mr Oolgrove. local «gen‘ . deliv
ered a tractor to Miami yesterday.

Mr*. E. A. Donstnsn is visiting wttli 
her mother. Mrs. W E. Cot. who Is 
seriously 111.

Scott Barcus visited In Uorger yes
terday.

claiming tne basketball championship of the United 8 fa ‘e« these comelv Palatka Panthers of Palatka. Florida I 
say they are willing to meet any rivals In the country to prove It. In the last three seasons they have won 96 
straight games, their last being a 49 to 11 victory over the Columbus Oirls’ club. Georgia champions. In the pic- | 
ture are. left to right, front row, "Shorty" Hudgins, forward: Bessie Cannon, guard: Edith Qu«lev. Jumping cen- 1 
ter; Frances Williams, side center; Marie Hudgins, guard. Back row, Marie Cannon, substitute; Bernice McRae.1 
substitute; Margaret Jetter, forward and Inez Cane, .substitute.

" P O L A ”

MOVIE DOO

#In
person duplicates all work 
of America’s movie dogs.

Your Only Chance to See the World’s Greatest Edu
cated Movie Dog in The World in Person.

Crescent Friday and Saturday

REX TODAY
“The House of Courtesy"

ON THE 8TAGE

HONEY HANK  
HARRIS

A N D  H IS  IIO N E V  G IR L S

ON THE SCREEN

“Q U A L IT Y
SH IP”
• with

Marlon Davies

Pampa Daily Newt

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information
Phone Your Want Ad to

100
All * u l  A h  i n  eiah la • ! • » »  

Tlwj- M « l  h  paid Mara *h«z "HI bp 
iMartad. Wail Ada war Sa IrlapbaaS 
U  tka afflea bafara II a'clatk an th* 

"* ""4 •  caltaaior Wffl
lUtaai Twa rrati par ward pad 

laaertlan,- (braa tnttrrtlaad far ftra 
cnUai wlnlwaw. Iwantr-llra rants pas
Inaertlaa.

Oat ml (awn adrartlaln* cash with 
as dag.

Tha halls Naws raaarraa tba rltbt 
la rlaaalfy all Want Ada nndrr ap- 
praprlnta hradlnsr and ta rarlaa at 
wtthhald 1 ram pahhraNan and rap r 
drrwrd aMactlaaaWa ad wMtndlnp.

hUNOALFTTr. COURT—Coarenl. 
antly arranged, pricer raaannaMs. IT

rkreplnt apartment 
ilork north of hlah 
»I1-J ZTtfd

■ » e " «  nurnra m >6 a r eek Call Mra.
Emma Jarkaon. or Mra. H M gonial. 20-dp

Wanted
WANTED—Woman for honaawork and to 

earn for maternity cam. Will pap Illt.Od 
par week, board and room Addraaa Clvda 
tins. Boa 1SI, White Dear, Teaaa.

WANTED— Bookkeeper Apply OU Balt Oro-
gffrT_______________________ ____________IS-tp

WANTED— Vouna man to work on 
Two mile, east on Hlahway SI. R. 

rhall.

Miscellaneous
BACHKI.OR NOTICE-~Wa~mend nod ww 

hut tons free. Wr keep the dire and done, 
ante, mir work. Dawaon Home l-aundry, 
hark of Bridgeport Machine Ca. Ona hloek 
smith of track, on Curler St in.Sp

Lost and Found
rOUNR -  Two bum-bo. of kere with Gordon 

Store, identlflention Ian  No. SSS and Sad. 
Owner, call at Gordon Store., »T

LOST- Full blood Scotch Collie, with coll];
and tar. No. 1»S. Sutablc reward for re- 

tnr. ta Wheeler Hotel. Mra. J. W, Perk a a. <
»1-»p


